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A Grand Christmas Present given by the London Co., to their
to

No Lottery Scheme! No Wheel of Fortune!

ROCK

lint square, honest, upright and honorable business methods. What the London does is done openly.
If we choose to give the boys of Rock Island, Moline, Davenport and surrounding a grand Christ-

mas gift, without any cost to them, whether or they have ver bought of us, and giv it with a free
will simply to be remembered by them, we consider it nobody's business but our ovrn. Some who (previous
to our coming to Rock Island) had the clothing business all to themselves and were getting. rich fast by
making enormous profits are now squealing at the London's liberality and Low prices.

KinofiAn ennanit I. then trv to mak us oat as Gamblers. Schemers. arnera or
thing they wish. The public ara well aware of t ie cause of their squealing, aud appreciate our effort and

success

(Ts'epaoae

m. ' .r ;nAVAat oni'ooo-fcrnoa- a in feared is nothino compared to what it will be when the boys
"Little Fauntleroy" In his fine harness, and hitched to his cart, displayed in our large show window, at
which time the guessing will begin.

other

Fine

not

KEEP YOUR ON THE WINDOW.
Read the following, describing the manner in which the pony will be presented:

The arraneement is a very simple one and one that is wholly orig nal with the London. Instead adhering lo a custom
h.i.inesa house-o-f distributing Utile prizes among tbeircusu mere during the holiday orofgiviog a Waterbury

hJWO
story to tell.
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Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
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Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company
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DOUBLE ENDER STONE BOAT.
. a .,

A Good Home M Contrivance for tho
l a mi.

One of the best hoiw mnde contriv-
ances on the farm is J atone boat, and
one of the best known is here illustrated.
Prairie Farmer tells bow to make one.

Tbe runners can be madr from any tough

A COXVKKIENT CONTRIVANCE FOR THB

FARM.

tiuilier, often from round timler 6 or
8 inches in diametor. The sides are
flattened and the ends arepointedonone
side nud ll!i cuds. . IChcy blionld be
about 7 feet in length and covered
with liRlit plank 2 inches thick ana
Si feet in lonfrth, secured with
wooden pins to rnnners. Aronna ine
outer edi?e is nulled 2x2 inch strips,
this lieing all the box required to keep
any movable article i i position. It is
drawn by a clevis nttjw hed to the first
plank at either end, or 1 y a permanently
attached iron hoot as 8 lown.

Winter is a cood til le to mane each
little improvements ami aids to farming;
furthermore, when uu de, don't fail to
keep the boat under slelter it will last
three times as long.

Why tgsra HpU.
In reply to the query, "Why do eggs

spoilV" American Cultivator says:
'Whenever a fertilaed egg is raised

to a temperatnre of 93 degs. the batch
ing process begins, an I when tempera
ture falls mncn nolo at inis poini me
process ceases. ine cuuuuiuua
found in the warm days and cool nights
of summer. During he long, hot day
the hatching process U at work; during
the short, cool night it ceases. After
three or four altemntions 01 tmsianu
the embryo cliick 'di s and the rotting
proceas begins. lt isevittennnai
if the eggs were not fc rtilized the hatch-

ing would not begin. Neither would
the rotting, and h uie there would be
an absence of rotten c gs. 1 lie remeuy
therefore is to prevent fertUization of
the eircs. and this can be done by the de
struction of roosters, tvery rooster noi
intended especially fi r breeding should
be killed or sold to the huckster as soon

as big enough to cat. Not over one good

rooster should be kept on any farm, and
that one cooped an d in ted with not to ex-

ceed ten hens, and tha eggs from those
hens should be kept or sola expressly ior
batching. The other hens should be
kept especially for ggs for market or
table use, and nor rot ster should eve be
allowed among tliem. -

NatnraJ Ji itry.""
Little Sister Ia tails any use to mon- -

ItavaV ' "

Little Brother ur I Jursemey is.
u to hhi the Eijnkey hang on when the
onran erinler walks. Street & Smith's
Good J.ews.

Anothar Incident it Johanla's lifa.
Mamma Johnnie, what are you do

ing with that mustar 1 plaster?
Johnnie futun it wnere

spanked me. Grand ana says it a a gooa
thing to draw out. jam. -

' ;"News.';-- '

- So Saeond Fiddle.
Lovett Miss Flirt t has taken up the

violin; so I dont go 1 here any more.
- Skipit What's thi t got to do with it?
- Lovett She can j crape along with
one bow now. jmbw y

awaa wwr- -. .at AaWam TCtTaaalal.

.- . "Wish I had er,

Misses and ChUdreu's Shoes. v It fa dsngefow i seglect
. r r-- it leads to bronchih)'. aod ct"

, 'ft - .jod's est j r r--

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1850.

country

A Woman's Disoovery.

by

"Another wonderful discovery baa
been made, and tbat. too by a lady In
this country. Disease- - fastened iis
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severe la testa, but ber vtim
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one

has been miraculouslv cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lnts Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C
Get a free bottle at Oartx & Bihnsen's
drug store,

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseaaes of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum andotber affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as wellaa cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 60
cents and tl.MU per at Hartx &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BOCBXEH'a ARNICA BAX.TR.

punned

The best salve in tbe world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi

nook

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or refunded. 25 cents per
bos. For sale bv Harts ft Bahnaen.

many

bottle

bottle

watch or or

money Prion

' Tbe newsboy makes sales by keep'ng
hia eyes peeled and tbe newagirl by keeps
ing her eyes appealing.

, AOVluK TO BOIBEkS..
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of yonr rest by sick child suffering and
crvine with pain of cutting teetbT If so.
send at once and get bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teethiDg. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve tbe poor little sunerer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
ia no mistake about it. It cures dysen
tery, diarrhoea, . regulates the stomacD
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflammation ana gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mr. Winslow'a SootbioK Syrup for
Children Teething ia pleasaut to the
taste, and is the prescription oi one oi
the oldest and best female nurses ana
physicians ia the United States, and ia
for sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Judging from lu floating population
Venice ought to be tbe largest city in tbe
world. ;

roress to Lsavs Bsaw.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at tbe drug-eist- 's

for free trial package ef Lane's
Family Medicine. If yonr blood la bad.
aniiT liver and kldneva out of order, if
yoa are constipated aod have headache
and an nnahrhtlT complexion, dont fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy . The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes u. i .barge aue
package 60 cents.

The question has been asked. "In what
respect are St. Patrick's pills belter thsn
anv other" Trv tbem. Ton will find I D- -

pfod that they not only physic, butcleasae

Plunkitt," said D ackette, "if you b' lM"M system and regulate 0--
bowels.-- . For sale at 29 cents per

million what woui t yon do?" 2". K. A r.k.. Hmtata. .

repued nonk- - J- w- anotl

rcn.
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package of candy with s many doll-- n' worth of goods sold, the London will notgive a little here and there, but combine all into one grand holi-
day (rift, free to all without restriction. There ia no effort nor disposition on the part of the London folks to make up the amount that
their outlay tn a gift on the gooda the? tell. This is not their practice. They make thla grand prise as a return and token of appreciation
for the good will and patronage extended them since coming Into Rock Island. Nor do they intend to reatrirt this grand ntfl to ctoeaera.
They have hit upon a plan to be carried oat la fpresenttuff it which will be sprrtrisied bv alL It ia aiopl tbla: Tbe pooy. which
has been named "LUt!e Lord FaanteJroy with the beautiful cart and harnesa to match, will be artiaticallr displayed in tbe window. Near by
will appear a pyramid of nuts of various kinds. From then until the morning of New Tear's day every boy between Its ages of three
and eighteen will be Invited whether he has ever been in the London store before, or ever expects to again or not, to guess bow many there are
in the pile of nuts. One of his Barents or his guardian must aceomoanv him when hia ruesa Is recorded. That is all that la required. On
New Yeai'a day at 1 p. m. sharp a committee of throe ladies will count tbe nuta and tbe boy whose guess comes nearest la the number will
carry off tbe pony and outfit. The hoys ia having their gneeaes registered are required to rail one at a time, the object of this requirement as well
as that they be accompanied by their parents, beiog to preserve order in the store, and not lo permit tbe proceedings attendant upon the giving
aw it of tbe prize to interfere with the business of the store.

As a further evidence of the London's disposition to have all participate in the opportunity to receive the gift, the London will permit nay
and all who have dealt with the house, or who are acquainted with the methods employed bv tbe house, and will write them a letter expressing
their sentiments or opinion of tbe same, to register their gueesof the nuta In tbe Otherwise it will be tectricted to boys only.

This last arrangement is only further eviiience of the London's desire to pleaae alt, and to know if their busiaeaa system meets with popular
approval to tne end that It may be remedied, if it does not.

Tbe London is determined to please, no matter at what cost, and will spare neither trouble nor espsase.
Remeiber this is free to all.
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISL1SQ PACIFIC rJLILVlY,
IscTOdirur Vntm-- branebaai aa4 srrtea ! 4 Waa; f rtva

To Direct Honw ao ava utrmrv, .win. wtawa.
aloilna, bock lalaod. IB MnruiM.
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